Hello region #15
Starting off by saying “Wow & Thank You!” to all you invisible members I don’t see. What I mean
by that is, I went to the ABATE bike raffle this past weekend. We had a great representation in ticket
sales. Thanks all that help make this a successful fundraiser. I understand not everyone can make it to a
meeting, or our events, but you help out where you can! Thanks to all the members that sold their blue
tickets, that were mailed. Thanks also to Region #4 they helped with the event logistics. I really enjoyed
myself. Jinx, Patty, Wally and Bob the R/C from #4. Great job & great event. Unfortunately, region #15
didn’t sell any of the winning tickets this year.
Next order of business is our upcoming events. October 7th we have our All Region Softball Game. Hope
to see some of you invisible members so I can thank you in person. After that is our bi annual Bowling
for Motorcyclists Rights. It’s on October 27th. This year we are doing a Halloween theme. If you want to
dress the part. (I will). Please don’t say you came as a biker. If so wear pink underwear to be different.
We need help, money, door prizes. If you can help out with any of that please get in touch. The flyer for
this event is in this issue of Rider. Remember the cost has gone up. Last event planned for the year is the
12th Annual Gutsy’s Blue Balls Run. Dec 1st at Chesleys. Reg @ 11, kickstands at Noon. Wild Rose is
running this one. We changed the run to the Detroit Rescue Mission Ministry. It was time for a change.
We are still meeting at the world renowned Chesleys Bar. There’s a flyer for that event in this issue as
well. Check that out for all the info. We will have a box there for nonperishable donations as well as new
socks, or new underwear. So clean out your drawers.
Nominations for your new region R/C (not me), secretary and treasurer will be handled in our October
meeting. Elections in November. Invisible voting by Russian people only. Thanks to region #13, #14, &
#18 for always supporting our region and me.
Next meetings are October 21st, November 18th, and December 16th. If you would like a X-mas party Dec
16th I need food to exchange call or txt me. If I don’t get a response we won’t be doing a party.
Peace-Love-Out
Pin Head

